
patented Capillary Viscometer for quick and 
precise viscosity determinati 

Capillary Viscometer RHEOTEST® LK2.2 

measuring principle and specifications 

The Capillary Viscometer RHEOTEST® LK 2.2 for 
laboratory applications is working according to differential 
pressure method and is using the Hagen-Poiseuille 
equation for laminar flow through a pipe. 

Viscosity range, total: 1 ... 10 000 mPas (with several capillaries) 

sample volume: 25 ml (volume of one stroke: 15 ml) 

time of one measuring cycle: appr. 25 sec. 

relative error: 

reproducibility: 

temperature range: 

power voltage: 

frequency: 

dimension 0N x L x H): 

weight: 

Version 

1 

Basic version RHEOTEST® LK 
2.2 without temperature control 
jacket for e.g.: 

< 2% 

< 1 % 

-1 o ... +ao·c

230V ±10 % 

50 / 60 Hz 
(special voltages and frequencies on request) 

200 mm x 200 mm x 600 mm 

12,5 kg 

Version 

2 

Basic version RHEOTEST® LK 
2.2 with temperature control 
jacket for e.g.: 

- quenching liquids and polymer solutions - hydraulic and lubrication oils 
- beer and wart 
- milk, drinkjogurt; diary products 
- inks, paints 
- slurries 

Viscosity changes caused through 
temperature fluctuations near room 
temperature are corrected to a reference 
temperature through the electronic 
viscosity-temperature-compensation. 

- silicone solutions 
- polymer solutions 

Temperature range: -10°C ... 80°C 
disposable cups available 

Corresponding temperature 
control like cryostate on request. 

About Rheotest Medingen GmbH 

Viscometers from Medingen have more than 80 years of 

tradition: Fritz Happier invented the Falling Ball Viscometer in 

Medingen. Since 1932, viscometers for a wide range of 

applications have been manufactured in the laboratory and 

process in Medingen and sold all over the world. 

QUALITY MADE IN GERMANY 

RHEOTEST Medingen GmbH develops and manufactures 

exclusively at its traditional location in Medingen. As a 

manufacturer of precise measuring technology, we have the 

highest demands on the quality and accuracy of all com

ponents used. Almost all our suppliers are based in Germany, 

most of them in the region. Our products rightly bear the 

addition "Made in Germany". 

SERVICE 

- practical user training

- installation and start-up training

- on line support via Skype or Teamviewer

- after sales service: calibration and maintenance/

inspection and spare parts

- on demand, RH EOTEST offers user trainings and training

courses
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Viscometer from Medingen. Since 1932. 
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Capillary viscometer RHEOTEST® LK 2.2 

for monitoring the concentration of water-dilutable 

polymer quenchants in hardening plants 

-

MADE IN 
GERMANY ES France - Département Bio-Tests & Industries - 127 rue de Buzenval BP 26 - 92380 Garches 
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